
IS  COMING

TO BOOK CALL 01224 61 1 909 OR EMAIL
info@amuse-restaurant.com BY  K E V I N  DA LG L E I S H

Let’s celebrate something different this year ... join us 
for a right Christmuse cracker festive set lunch, 
dinner party menu or a la carte.

From a small family gathering to a full office shindig, your first 
point of contact will be our manager Michal Ubych. Please call 
01224 611909 or email info@amuse-restaurant.com to discuss.

amuse-restaurant.com
Our gift vouchers are the perfect gift for that special person

or loved one, available at amuse-restaurant.com

24TH NOVEMBER - 31ST DECEMBER
Wednesday to Saturday

À la carte, lunch menu and Christmas menu available
Sunday : Lunch 12-3pm

Corporate Festive Events
November : 24-25

December : 1-2 / 8-9 / 15-16 / 22-23
Seatings: 12pm / 4pm / 7pm

49.5 per person
Pre orders required - 25% deposit to be paid on booking

Private Dining
Our private dining room can accomodate up to 20 guests.

Minimum spend applies - 25% deposit to be paid on booking

24th Nov. - 31st Dec.

CHRISTMAS OPENING TIMES
24th Christmas Eve : Lunch 12 - 2pm

25th / 26th / 27th : Closed
28th : Dinner 6pm only

29th / 30th : Lunch 12 - 2pm / Dinner 6 - 9pm
31st : Lunch 12 - 2pm

31st Hogmanay Set Menu : Reception 6.45 for 7.30pm - 1am
The restaurant will be closed from 1st - 10th Jan.

11th Jan. re-opens : Dinner 6pm-late
From 12th Jan : Normal Lunch / Dinner service resumes



2022 CHRISTMAS MENU 49.5pp

STARTERS
Tattie soup

truffle cheese potato puffs 

Roasted winter squashes
cashew nut hummus - curry dressing

 Dill cured and smoked salmon terrine
scorched cucumber - pickled radish - sour cream dressing 

Smoked duck and venison
sprout leaves - beetroot - walnut purée 

MAINS
Slow roasted turkey breast and leg

apricot stuffing - chipolatas - creamed sprouts - honey roast root vegetables
duck fat potatoes - turkey gravy 

30 Day aged beef fillet
horseradish pomme puree - roast carrot - hispi cabbbage - green peppercorn sauce - 6 supplement

Wild sea bass fillet
shellfish bouillabaisse - black garlic rouille 

Mushroom kiev
salt baked celeriac - walnut - bbq leek

DESSERTS
Steamed spiced marmalade pudding

cinnamon and Drambuie custard

Salted caramel chocolate mousse
clotted cream ice cream - 100s and 1000s

Pink grapefruit pannacotta
champagne foam

Selection of four fine cheese
hand made oatcakes

grapes - fig chutney - 3 supplement

Available 24th Nov. - 31st Dec.

HOGMANAY MENU 120pp / wine 55pp
31st Dec. : Live music from 9.30pm - 12.30am

Canapés and champagne on arrival
7pm for 7.30pm

Smoked chicken consommé
bacon straws - crispy wing 

2021 Lanzerac, Chardonnay - Stellenbosch, South Africa

Lasagna of langoustine
shellfish bisque

2020 Juan Carlos Sancha Ad Libitum - Maturana Rioja Blanca, Spain 

Venison wellington
hot and sour red cabbage - dauphinois potatoes - madeira jus

2016 Château Jamard Belcour Lussac - Saint Emilion Bordeaux, France

Sherry trifle
poached pear - chocolate sponge - pear jelly - sprinkles 

2015 Moscato Passito - Pallazino, Il Cascinone, Italy  

A selection of fine cheese
grapes - oatcakes - fig chutney for the table 

2016 Wiese and Krohn - LBV Port, Portugal 

HOGMANAY
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